The Empire State Building 帝國大廈 (Teacher Guide)

主題

The Empire State
Building /Skyscrapers

教學時間 : 100分鐘

適用年級及學程

高職二級

土木/建築學程

先備知識

1.建築超高層大樓前備知識。

2節課

2.文本與施工設計概念連結。
能力指標

1.在小組討論時,能夠確實參與小組分工與討論。
2.能夠習得基本的英文字詞(建築語彙)。

教學目標

藉由以建築為主題的英文選文,透過主題式
(skyscrapers)地討論模式,讓學生熟悉建築語彙。

本節重點

說明

備註

一、Warm Up

Twine Folding
Q and A

學前
暖身

二 Team Work

分組 (分 6~7 組)

分組
討論

選出隊友 (couch & 2 players)
領工具 (worksheet, pen & board)
分組討論 (using tools: dictionary , smartphone)
三、Words Builder

認識15個重點單字, 例如: construction, blueprint…
等。

重點
提示

四、Reading

每組分派一句英文, 將英文翻譯成中文。

合作
學習

五、Activity Design

將學生分成5個/組單元:Structure、Elevators、
Windows、Base、Massing 等, 請每組學生就各
組「單元」的描述, 進行翻譯。

活動
設計

六、Exercises

Exit Cards / Exercises

多元
評量

七、Evaluation/學
習 成就評量

個別學習單 (30%)

學習
檢核

(活動設計)

Peek a Flap

小組參與度 (20%) (自評;他評)
文本詮釋活動(整組)(20%)
教師觀察及 Exit Cards (30%)

八、Extending
Learning

建議參考其他文選

Skyscrapers
The World Tallest Building
The Burj Khalifa
Empire A Tale of Two Tower

延伸
學習

References / 建議參考之教材與教學資源:
1. The Empire State Building 帝國大廈,閱讀測驗：龍騰版Ⅳ
2. ARCHITECTURE - Empire State Building
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDL0ImZjeQc4.
4. 建築高度比較 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aPHpvSrAtAs

The Empire State Building 帝國大廈 (教學手冊)
一、Warm Up / 學前暖身
操作說明: Twine Folding / 猜字遊戲 , 首先老師可以事前準備好材料(絲絨鐵
線), 提供給分組學生。再提供準備好的單字卡給學生(各組推派一
位代表), 學生需要快速地使用絨線折出單字的形狀, 以便使該組
的其他對友們, 猜出單字。例如: Christmas Tree – 聖誕樹。
Triangle – 三角形…等字。

照片一 絲絨鐵線操作

照片二 絲絨鐵線成品

照片三 學生製作絲絨鐵線

照片四 學生創意發想

操作說明: 建議教師可以準備單字卡, 提供學生製作絲絨鐵線時參考。
Vocabulary
Spoon
Christmas Tree
Triangle
Fork
Bicycle
Duck

Spiral
Circle
Pyramid
Earphone
Swan
Couple

Swirl
Square
Scissors
Glasses
Flower
Sign

Q & A 卡片
操作說明: 教師可以使用 Q & A 卡片來進行 Ice-breaking/破冰遊戲,鼓勵學
生開口使用英文來互動。 以期達到 Learning by Speaking.
Question
1. What color do you like best?
Why?
2. Which building is your favorite
one?
Why?
3. Which city do you like to visit
most?
Why?

Answer

照片五 Q & A Card
二、Team Work / 分組活動
選出隊友 (couch & 2 players) 、領工具(白色磁墊板、白板筆和板擦)、
工作單及每組分派的任務。

The Empire State Building 帝國大廈
三、World Builder / 認識單字

學生工作單(Worksheet)

Ⅰ、Vocabulary (字字珠璣)
pace
n.
進度

2. stream
溪流

4. swift
快速的

5. complete
完成

7. officially
官方地

adj.
adv.

n.

8. construction
建造

3. across
prep.
流經/橫越
v.

6. hard-working adj.
辛勤地工作
n.

10. energy-efficient
有效能的/節能的

11. blueprint
藍圖

13. instead of phr.
而不是/而非

14. eco-friendly
對環境友善的；環保的

n.

9. structure
結構

n.

12. take place
發生

phr.

15. site
n.
遺址/ 現場

操作說明: 老師可指定每組學生, 將單字查出字義, 並書寫於黑板上。建議也
可以是使用白色磁性墊板, 書寫各組所分派的單字。

照片六 小組分工翻譯

照片七 譯文以白色磁性墊板展示

四、Reading /閱讀文本
Ⅱ、Reading (書中黃金)

逐句翻譯完成後, 由老師領讀並帶領學生跟讀 ;

復誦單字。
The Empire State Building is probably one of the most famous landmarks of
New York. Back in the 18th century, the site of the building used to be a farm with a
stream running across it. In the 19th century, a big hotel where famous people
frequently stayed was built on this site. In 1930, construction on the Empire State
Building began. The construction blueprints were completed in only two weeks, and
the construction itself took place at a pace that seemed swifter than the wind: It was
finished in just 410 days. How was this possible? The project hired a total of 3,400
workers, who all turned out to be very hard-working. Thus the building was completed
much faster than expected－in less than 15 months instead of 18 months. The building
officially opened on May 1, 1931, and it was the US president who turned on the
building’s lights with the push of a button from his office in Washington, DC. The
Empire State Building is 443.2 meters high, and it was the world’s tallest building for
nearly 40 years, from 1931 to 1970. In 2010, the owners of the building decided to
spend $120 million to turn it into a more energy-efficient and eco-friendly structure.
Even today, the Empire State Building remains one of the most famous buildings in the
world.
※ 參考資料來源: The Empire State Building 帝國大廈,閱讀測驗：龍騰版Ⅳ

參考譯文

帝國大廈可能是紐約最有名的地標之一。這棟建築的基地在18世紀曾經是個
農場，並有小河經過。在19世紀時在現址蓋了一間大旅館，有很多名人常常來住。
在1930年，帝國大廈的建造開始了。建築藍圖在短短兩週內就完成了，而建造本
身更是快如疾風：只花了410天就完成了。這是怎麼辦到的？這項工程總共僱用
了3,400名工人，這些工人全部都非常勤奮地工作。這棟建築的建造因此比預期
快了許多── 不到15個月，而不是18個月。大廈在1931年5月1日正式開幕，並且
是由美國總統，從他華盛頓的總統辦公室按下點亮大廈的燈火的按鈕來開啟開幕
儀式的。帝國大廈有443.2公尺高，並且曾經是世界最高的建築物將近40年之久，
從1931年到1970年。在2010年，大厦的主人花了1.2億美金將這棟大廈變成更節
能與環保的建築。即便是今天，帝國大廈仍然是世界上最有名的建築之一。
Ⅲ、Word roots (觸類旁通)
eco1. eco-friendly
2. eco-office
3. eco-tech
4. eco-efficiency
5. eco-bling

生態（的），環境（的）
對環境友善的；環保的
無汙染辦公室
環保科技
環境效率；生態效益
環保裝飾品

Ⅳ、Translation (分工合作)
操作說明: 老師可以將本文分成10小段, 請學生分組完成。各組完成翻譯之後
再行統整。(詳閱: 圖一 & 學生工作單)

圖一 Team Work (分組翻譯)
Ⅴ、Reading Comprehension (牛刀小試)
操作說明: 閱讀完整篇文章後, 老師可以請學生一起回答以下的提問;
也可以採分組競賽搶答。

Ⅴ、Reading Comprehension (牛刀小試)
Circle T for true or F for false.
□ The Empire State Building used to be a big hotel in the 1900s.
□ 4,300 people helped with the construction of the building.
□ Nowadays, It is still the tallest building in the world.
□ The Empire State Building is now more energy-efficient than before.
□ The building officially opened on May 1, 1931, in Washington, DC.

T
T
T
T
T

/
/
/
/
/

F
F
F
F
F

Q &A
Choose the correct answer (answers)
1. After reading the article, we
 eco-friendly
can apply some adjectives (形 □ hard-working
容詞) to describe the Empire  energy-efficient
 historical
State Building
□ official
2. In which century could people  18 century
possibly see a stream run
□ 19 century
across the original site of the
□ 20 century
building?
□ 21 century
文中提到有小河川在18世
紀時, 流過該地區。
3. Which is true about the
official opening of the
building?
帝國大廈正式開幕那天，
是由美國總統從「華盛
頓」的總統辦公室按下點
燃紐約帝國大廈燈火的按
鈕。
4. How long was the
construction of the Empire
State Building expected to
take at first? 帝國大廈原本
預期要蓋多久?

 The building’s lights were turned on from
Washington, DC.
□ The mayor of New York City pushed the button to
turn on the building’s lights.
□ It took place more than 100 years ago.
□ The United States president was in New York for
the opening.
The Empire State Building was expected to take 18
months for constructing.
帝國大廈原本預期要蓋18個月。後來實際地工
期只花了410天。

五、Activity Design (活動設計)
操作說明: 老師可以先就帝國大廈的歷史, 做一簡介(或可參考 Youtube 影片
“How tall is the Empire State Building”稍做說明)。之後,
再進行分組活動/Peek a Flap (詳如:照片八)。最後可以是「海
報」方式呈現各組的單元翻譯(詳如: 圖二)。

照片八 Peek a Flap 範例

圖二 Team Work (Peek a Flap)
《補充教材》(※ 參考資料來源: ARCHITECTURE - Empire State Building)
操作說明: 建議老師可以口述帝國大廈的歷史。
老師可參考以下簡介
Peek-a-Flap (Team Work)
操作說明: 如果時間許可, 建議老師可以請學生(分組)完成以下的翻譯。再將
各組翻譯浮貼在海報上。亦可以用來做教室佈置(英文學習角)。
English

Chinese (參考翻譯)

Construction
Using new technology and sitemanagement techniques, the building was
driven up at a rate of four and a half
stories a week by 3500 site workers. The
construction took 40 days from
groundbreak to handover, at one point
achieving over 14 stories in 10 days.
Steel-framed Construction
By the end of 19th century, engineers were
familiar with steel-framed construction for
engineering and industrial structures, such
as bridges and railroad stations. The early
20th century saw the exploitation of the
construction methods for multistory
buildings.
Structure
The 350,000-ton building uses 10 million
bricks on a 59000-ton riveted steel
structure. The Empire State remained the
world’s tallest building until 1973, when it
was superseded by the World Trade
Center.

營建
這座建築物運用新式科技和工地管
理的技術, 工地的三千五百名工人,
以每週四層半的速率施工。從地面
開始建造到完工, 只花費了410天, 最
快時10天內可建14層以上。

Elevators
Technical developments in the speed and
increased travel distance of the passenger
elevator enable practical occupation of
multistory building. The building has a
total of 62 elevators, arranged in core
clusters.
Massing
The massing of the tower was determined
by requirements of light and ventilation.
Before the advent of effective airconditioning, it was a practical necessity
for office space to be within 28 feet (8.5
meters) of window.
Windows
The 6,500 windows project from the face
of the cladding and are connected by
vertical strips of aluminum and stainless
steel.

升降電梯
客用電梯在速度及升降距離技術上
都有長足的進步，更適合使用在高
層建築。整座建築總共有62座電梯,
配置採核心式群集規劃。

鋼骨結構
19世紀末, 在橋樑和車站之類的土木
工程以及工業建築上,工程師早已熟
悉鋼骨樑柱結構。20世紀早期,在高
層建築上又再度發掘此種建築構造
的方法。
結構
這座36萬5千公噸的建築物, 在5萬9
千公噸鉚接的鋼骨結構上, 使用了一
千萬塊磚。直到1973年被世貿中心
取代之前, 帝國大廈一直是「世界最
高的建築」。

容積
通風和採光的需求, 決定了高樓的容
積。在高效能空調設備發明之前, 是
開設28英呎(8.5 公尺)寬的窗戶, 以因
應辦公空間的實際需求。
窗戶
整座建物外牆有6500座窗戶, 以鋁框
和不鏽鋼窗框垂直相接, 外觀十分突
顯。

※ 參考資料來源: ARCHITECTURE - Empire State Building

六、Exercises/ Exit Cards
操作說明: 老師使用 Exit Card 可以是在每一單元(或每一主題)結束後, 立即
施測。依學習者的狀況, 可適時調整進度及驗收學習成效。學生可

以快速地在5分鐘內完成 ; 老師也方便做即時性地檢核。學習後的
回饋, 期待可以提高學習成效。

Exit Card – Empire State Building
Class:
I、Vocabulary Review (80%)

Name:

Date:

Fill in the blanks with words. There are four (4) extra words.
complete
construction
project
stream
swift
structure
blueprint
preparation
business
1. C
on the apartment building has been going on for two years.
2. The teacher carefully explained the s
3. We gave up the p

of the sentence.

because we did not have enough money to finish it.

4. Emily studied higher mathematics and bridge engineering so that she could c

ed the

project with her team.
5. The interior designer has designed many b

s for her customers.

6. The s

was quite shallow so we were able to walk across it.
Answer sheet
1. Construction
2. structure
3. project
4. completed
5. blueprints
6. stream
Words I have already known 請寫下今天學習的4個單字
英文譯中文
中文翻譯英文
7. swift adj.
8. 電梯 n.
快速地
elevator
9. energy-efficient adj.
10. 超高層建築 n.
有效能的/節能的
skyscraper
Ⅱ、請用今天學習的單字或片語翻譯一個句子。(20%)
2.1帝國大廈是紐約最有名的地標之一。(中文翻譯英文, 10%)
The Empire State Building is one of the most famous landmarks
of New York.
2.2 The building was completed much faster than expected－
in less than 15 months instead of 18 months. (英文譯中文, 10%)
這棟建築的建造因此比預期快了許多 － 不到15個月, 而不是18個
月。
※ 達成目標 (由老師完成)
□

100%

□ 80%

□ 60%

□ 未達成

< 60%

七、Evaluation Methods / 評量方式
操作說明: 建議評量方式可採 -多元評量
評量建議1
評量建議2
班級討論/ Class discussion (20%)
個別學習單/ Worksheet (30%)
平時作業/ Regular assignments (20%) 小組參與度/ Team work (20%)
平時測驗 /Regular tests (20%)
(自評;他評) / Self evaluation
上台發表/ Performance (40%)
文本詮釋活動(整組) /
Team work (20%)
八、Extending Learning
操作說明: 有關摩天大樓的主題, 建議老師參考以下提列的相關選文。
1. Skyscrapers
2. The World Tallest Building
3. The Burj Khalifa
4. Empire A Tale of Two Tower

The Empire State Building 帝國大廈 (Worksheet)
Class:

Name:

Ⅰ、Vocabulary (字字珠璣)
1. pace

n.

4. swift

adj.

7. officially

2. stream

adv.

n.

5. complete

v.

8. construction
11. blueprint

13. instead of

14. eco-friendly

prep.

6. hard-working
n.

10. energy-efficient
phr.
phr.

3. across

n.

adj.

9. structure

n.

12. take place

phr.

15. site

n.

Ⅱ、Reading (書中黃金)
The Empire State Building is probably one of the most famous landmarks of
New York. Back in the 18th century, the site of the building used to be a farm with a
stream running across it. In the 19th century, a big hotel where famous people
frequently stayed was built on this site. In 1930, construction on the Empire State
Building began. The construction blueprints were completed in only two weeks, and
the construction itself took place at a pace that seemed swifter than the wind: It was
finished in just 410 days. How was this possible? The project hired a total of 3,400
workers, who all turned out to be very hard-working. Thus the building was
completed much faster than expected－in less than 15 months instead of 18 months.
The building officially opened on May 1, 1931, and it was the US president who
turned on the building’s lights with the push of a button from his office in
Washington, DC. The Empire State Building is 443.2 meters high, and it was the
world’s tallest building for nearly 40 years, from 1931 to 1970. In 2010, the owners of
the building decided to spend $120 million to turn it into a more energy-efficient and
eco-friendly structure. Even today, the Empire State Building remains one of the most
famous buildings in the world.

※ 參考資料來源: The Empire State Building 帝國大廈,閱讀測驗：龍騰版Ⅳ
Ⅲ、Word roots (觸類旁通)
eco-

生態（的），環境（的）

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

eco-friendly
eco-office
eco-tech
eco-efficiency
eco-bling

Ⅳ、Translation (分工合作)
Team Work
1.

The Empire State Building is
probably one of the most famous
landmarks of New York.

2.

Back in the 18th century, the site
of the building used to be a farm
with a stream running across it.

3.

In the 19th century, a big hotel
where famous people frequently
stayed was built on this site. In
1930, construction on the Empire
State Building began.

4.

In 1930, construction on the
Empire State Building began.

5.

The construction blueprints were
completed in only two weeks, and
the construction itself took place
at a pace that seemed swifter than
the wind: It was finished in just
410 days.

6.

How was this possible? The
project hired a total of 3,400
workers, who all turned out to be
very hard-working.

7.

Thus the building was completed
much faster than expected－in
less than 15 months instead of 18
months.

8.

The building officially opened on
May 1, 1931, and it was the US
president who turned on the
building’s lights with the push of
a button from his office in
Washington, DC.

Chinese/中文

9.

The Empire State Building is
443.2 meters high, and it was the
world’s tallest building for nearly
40 years, from 1931 to 1970.

10. In 2010, the owners of the
building decided to spend $120
million to turn it into a more
energy-efficient and eco-friendly
structure.
11

Even today, the Empire State
Building remains one of the most
famous buildings in the world.

Ⅴ、Reading Comprehension (牛刀小試)
Circle T for true or F for false.
□ The Empire State Building used to be a big hotel in the 1900s.
□ 4,300 people helped with the construction of the building.
□ Nowadays, It is still the tallest building in the world.
□ The Empire State Building is now more energy-efficient than before.
□ The building officially opened on May 1, 1931, in Washington, DC.

1.

2.

3.

4.

T
T
T
T
T

/
/
/
/
/

F
F
F
F
F

Q &A
Choose the correct answer (answers)
After reading the article, we can
□ eco-friendly
apply some adjectives (形容詞) to □ hard-working
describe the Empire State Building □ energy-efficient
□ historical
□ official
In which century could people
□ 18 century
possibly see a stream run across
□ 19 century
the original site of the building?
□ 20 century
□ 21 century
Which is true about the official
□ The building’s lights were turned on from
opening of the building?
Washington, DC.
□ The mayor of New York City pushed the
button to turn on the building’s lights.
□ It took place more than 100 years ago.
□ The United States president was in New York
or the opening.
How long was the construction of
the Empire State Building
expected to take at first?

